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Ocean Village Marina is nestled in the heart of Southampton and is the UK's first and only 5* marina. Surrounded by shops, bars, restaurants and a cinema, the waterfront is bustling and sophisticated, where eating out, enjoying a glass of wine, or going to the cinema is as much a part of the boating experience as the sailing is.
With its deep water basin, the marina is ideal for superyachts up to 80 metres and perfectly placed for short day trips or longer journeys. It has also become famous for hosting the start or finish of round-the-world yacht races. The marina is home to a £50m luxury spa hotel complex, the city's tallest building, and exciting new restaurant and retail openings.


 Boatyard Facilities
 While Ocean Village doesn’t have its own boatyard, there are convenient local boatyard facilities at Hythe Marina Village, Shamrock Quay, and Hamble Point Marina. Saxon Wharf has a 200-ton boat hoist, which is ideal for superyachts and larger craft.

Pump Out Facilities
The nearest pump out station is located at Hythe Marina Village. The Green Blue has developed an online map to show which marinas, boatyards and harbours provide environmental facilities such as pump out, black water/Elsan disposal, recycling, freshwater refill points, hazardous waste disposal and filtered/bunded boat washdown. Click here for the location map.

Ocean Car Park
Boasting 776 spaces, Ocean Car Park is a multi-storey located on Ocean Way and within easy walking distance of the marina, Harbour Hotel Southampton, restaurants and cinema. Click here for current parking rates.

 24/7 Storage
 There are secure and convenient storage facilities onsite. So if you need to stow boating gear, or you have business or household goods to store, click here to find out more or call 023 8022 9385.

 Out and About
 Ocean Village is in the heart of Britain's sailing capital, The Solent, and within easy cruising distance is the Isle of Wight, the Hamble, Portsmouth and New Forest, with spectacular waterways to explore and coastlines to discover. On land you can visit the historic city walls or the SeaCity Museum, St Mary's Stadium (home of Southampton Football Club), Mayflower Theatre and there are shops and restaurants to suit all tastes. Further afield, you can venture to Bournemouth to the west, Winchester to the north and Brighton to the east.
 
 Otium Rewards: MDL's Loyalty Scheme
 To reward our loyal berth holders and visitors in the UK, we’ve introduced Otium Rewards. Our loyalty scheme is your fast-track to exclusive loyalty points and rewards. It’s free to join and every point you earn gives you £1 that can be spent on any of our services, as well as specially selected partners.
Platinum Plus Otium
Upgrade to Platinum Plus Otium and get complimentary visitor berthing in the UK, France, Spain and Portugal, perfect for enjoying relaxing weekend breaks or summer staycations. Plus, with Otium, you can use your points on gym and spa membership at the 5* Harbour Hotel Southampton. You'll also receive 10% off beauty treatments, complimentary upgrades on room bookings subject to availability, 10% off all food and beverage in the HarSPA café and HarBAR on 6th, and complimentary hire of the hotel cinema.
FIND OUT MORE
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  Facilities & Services
 	326 berths
	Max LOA: 80m
	Fuel (petrol, diesel) available at nearby Hythe Marina Village and Port Hamble Marina
	Boat lifting and storage ashore available at nearby Saxon Wharf, Shamrock Quay, Hythe Marina Village and Hamble Point Marina
	Laundry facilities
	Yacht brokerage
	Harbour Hotel Southampton
	Restaurants: The Jetty, HarBAR on 6th, Maritimo Lounge, Ocean Grill Italiano, Bacaro, Blue Jasmine, Banana Wharf, Figurati!, Olive Tree, Pitcher & Piano, The King Canute
	Dental clinic
	Beauty salon
	Cinema
	776 space multi-storey Ocean Car Park
	Children's indoor activity centre
	Tesco Express and Co-op convenience stores
	Electric Vehicle Charging - Tesla & Universal Type 2
	MDL WiFi


  Not found what you're looking for? 
Visit our Services Directory
 
 
 
 
 
     
  

 Subscribe to our newsletter
 to stay up to date on all the latest news and offers from us
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     We use cookies
  We use cookies to make your experience on this website better. Learn More  
   ACCEPT ALL COOKIES 
  Accept essential cookies only 
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